
Geo. S. RiS 
Attorney at Law 

Lands, Loans and Collection 
Both Phones 

Bank of Commerce building 
Milbank 8outh Dakota 

Robert D. Jones 
Attorney at Law \ 

• Bouck building 
Mflbatik South Dakota 

S. S. Lockhnrt 
Law, Land. Insurance, Surety Bonds 

PtoObe No. 253. Office al 
Court House. -

Milbank South Dakota 

Thud L* Fuller 
LAWYER 

Practices in all Courts 
Both Phones 

Milbank South Dakota 

Or. Ckai. Flett *,>r 
Plryiitl— tk liw|fns 

TthflioiM Block 
Phono 19 Milkank, *. D 

Dr. A. E. DeTuvtcq 
Vitysician A Sur|*M 

Telephone Block 

Phones: OBice 4*: Residence 1<HS 

•Milbank, S. Dak. 

6. H. LOWTHIAN, 
Physician and Surgeon! 

Surgery and Diseases ot Wooed 
MILBANK, 8. D. 

TEUbiPHONK 78. 

Goodman & Hendricfc 
Dentists and Dental Surgeons 

Qdboe in First National Bank bid-
Grant County Phone No.64 
Milbank South Dakota 

Dr. Frank Mittelstaedt 
DKSTLST 

"office in- Telephone bloc* 
Ptoone No. IKS 

M;ibank South Dakota i 

Ueil aid Pcmial Pirierapb* 

GEO- C. KIRCHNER 
DENTIST & DENTAL SURGEON 

MILBANK, SO. DAK. 

Phone €2 Office in Bouck Block 
T*-T-' 

Dr. E. A. DORNBUSCH 
Veterinarian 

Office opposite the Manley 
Livery Barn 

Mitbaok, So. Dak 

Veterinarian 
Peter H. Canakis, D. V. M. 
Deputy State Veterinarian 

Office. 
One door east of 

LHimel Bldg. 

Phone 53 
Dajh&r night-

Delco Light 
Products 

Electric Light and 
Power tor tN 

F A R M  

C. R. MOSIMAN 
Milbank. 

MEATS 
Fresh and Salted Meats 

Always Li Stock 
Fresh Vegetables 
in Season, at the 

CITY MEAT MARKET 
A.  C.GRAMS 

Proprietor 

Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated 
Doji Trainer, Uses Hat-Snap. 

"Noticed rats around my kennel-:, 
having hundreds of prize dogs, could
n't take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP; 
in three weeks every rat disappeared. 
Noticed that the dogs never went 
near RAT-SNAP. I tell my friends 
about RAT-SNAP.'' Use this sure 
rodent exterminator, it's safe. Comes 
in cake form. Three sizes, 35c, 65c 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 

N. J- BLESER DRUG CO. 
J. C. TESSIN & soar 

Way to thlna. 
The eOtr way to ihine, even la this 

false world, la to bo modest and un» 
falsehood may bo a thick 

orust, bat ta tloo truth 
will tod • pfro**t> tbroogbr* 

Geo. Gier, of Ortonville, was a Mil-
bank visitor on Sunday. 

Guests from Ortonville were enter
tained at the Phallip home last Sun
day. 

Harry Bohn of Twin Brodfts, was 
in meeting Milbank friends Wednes
day. 

Miss Hazel Cahill and Miss Kath-
erine Mesmer were Ortonville visitors 
last Sunday between trains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hammer visited 
friends in Montevideo, Minn.,»return
ing Sunday. ( 

Mrs. H. N. Krause was a week end 
visitor at the John Christiansen home 
in Wilmot. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fisher 
of Albee, a little daughter on Thurs
day Jan. 20th. 

Jim. McGee, brother of Charles Mc-
Gee, of the St. Hubert hotel is visit
ing his "brother here. 

Occident flour at L. Thirsk's. 

Hear the Shepherdess Glee Club in 
concert at MethodMt church Friday 
night. 

Get your ticket for the concert to 
be given in Methodist church Friday 
night. 

A baby son welcomed la the 
^ome of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Werley 
living west of Twin Brooks on Mori-
day, Jan. 24th. 

Mrs. L. L. Conright and Miss Hazel 
spent the Week end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Erandt at Summit, 
returning home Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Benedict left 
the first of the week for the cities, 
where Mrs. Benedict expects to re
ceive examination and fwossiblv medi
cal treatment. / 

Mr. A. G. Smidt-h and two children 
arrived here Thursday irom River
side, Cal.. where they have resided 
for some time, but now wili make 
the;r home in Milbank. Mr. Smidth 
recently buried his wife at the for
mer place. 

Dr. DeTuncq, who lost his entire 
office equipment, with the exception 
of his "books, in the recent file, has 
received his new furniture and equip
ment from the cities and his new of
fices begin to take i n the appearance 
of an office. 

The Milbank friends of/the C. M. 
Bowe family will be interested to 

!.know that a letter from California 
[friends states that Clyde has been 
j passed by the California s^ate board 
I of dentistry, and is engraved in the 
| p ran ice of his profession in company 

f with an old established dentist in Al-
| harnbra. 

Get you Occident fiour at L. W. 
[Third's. 
j The Aberdeen News on Tuesday 
j announced the death of Mrs. W. G. 
i .Ri<U{elhuuipt, wife ib« »e«relary of 
j the Dskola Teh phone Co., and who 
j was tjuite well knowj. to rrany Mil-
j bank people. She had been spending 
j a portion of the winter with a sister 
j at San Diepo, Cal., and her decease 
j was unexpected. She. is survived by 
[Jior husband and four children, ail of 

whom have reached maturity. 

J. P. Greeley, federal naturaliza
tion examiner, who attended the court 
here Tuesday, returned to St. Paul 
that evening. Mr. Greeley attends all 
of the circuit court sessions, at which 
time he examines the men who make 
application for naturalization paper*. 
He has a complete record of every 
alien and no undesirable can be ad
mitted. This, radical change from the 
easy task it was before the war to 
secure papers is a splendid move for 
the good of thi> country as it insures 
the future safety of the life of the 
country. 

Occident flour makes better brepd— 
sold by L. W. Thirsk. 

Friends of Miss Edna Chapman 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A* A. Chap
man of this citv will be interested to 
know that she has been appointed to 
take charge of the Hennepin County-
war records work. Miss Chapman 
until her appointment on this work 
was engaged in one of the Minneapo
lis banks. Her new wvork 1s of quite 
an important character* and consists 
of the compiling ami arranging of war 
records, red cross work and alt other 
matters pertaining to Hennepin coun
ty's part in the war. 

Miss Mary Smull who had been en
gaged as a trained nurse in Chicago, 
and who was on a visit to her home 
in Summit, and enjoying a short va
cation, was prevailed upon by Dr. 
Flett to help out in some emergency 
cases among the sick, and is at present 
engaged in caring for Mrs. Ralph 
Fisher, living a few miles south of 
town. Miss Smull was enlisted in the 
army medical corps, and was on her 
way to Europe when the armistice was 
signed. Her Milbank friends are 
pleased to know that she is considered 
an unusually proficient trained nurse. 

A party of Odd Fellows last Fri
day evenihg fnjoyed an auto trip to 
Big Stone and took in the public gath
ering at Inkpa lodge, in which the vis
iting grand officers who were in Mil-
bank last week, were the guests of 
the occasion, and to their number was 
added Dr. A. E. Clough, a past grand 
master, who made the address of the 
evening. The Big Stone brothers 
treated their guests and visiting broth
ers to a fine luncheon. The Big fetone 
lodge has excellent accommodations 
in the shape of a large ha&and din
ing room/ facilities and there was a 
mgMiyaAl Wi fiJl 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Vaqder Vort last Thursday. 

• Mrs. Charles O'Neil Underwent an 
operation at the hospital Wednesday. 

Melvin Boerger had his tonsils re
moved Thursday morning. 

Mrs. Bert Patridge was operated 
upon at the hospital Wednesday for 
appendicitis. 

Will Roberts, who had been out at 
Red field. was a Milbank visitor during 
the week while on his way to the 
cities. * 

The ladies of the Catholic church 
will give a card party in the base
ment of the church this Friday even
ing, to which all are invited. 

Mrs. Harry Roberts, with her twin 
daughters, who were the fir.-t children 
bom in the new hospital, returned to 
her home at Twin Brooks last Sunday. 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Emanuel will be interested to know-
that they have been spending a por
tion of the winter at Los Angeles, Cal. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson, of 
Minneapolis, who have been visiting 
the Robert Nichols home for the past 
week, returned to their home Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Ney, of Minneapolis, who had 
been visiting her friend, Mrs. P. Gan
non, for a couple of days last week, 
returned to her home in Minneapolis 
last week. 

Clias. McGee returned from SJsseton 
Monday, where he had been spending 
a few da^s. Dan Mahoney returned 
with him for a few days visit with 
friends here. 

Mr. Tom Sullivan returned from the 
Webster hospital the first of the week 
He had been having trouble from his 
recent operation for appendicitis, but 
is again much relieved. 

Mrs. Victor Anderson, of Stock
holm, who underwent a very serious 
and successful operation i>ome time 
ago was able to return to her home 
Monday last. 

Archie Lowthian parsed around the 
cigars Saturday and received the con
gratulations of his friends, the event 
being a little daughter who arrived 
early that morning. 

A small son of the Jaeger family 
living south of the city fell off a chair 
m such a way as to break his arm 
just below the shoulder. He" was brot 
to the hospital for treatment. 

Mr. M. H. Youells, of Adams town-
shir, who is acting as juryman in the 
circuit court this we«ek. was a caller 
upon the Heraid-Advance force this 
week. 

Four applicants received the third 
rank in the Kni'»hts of Pyth ias at the 
regular meeting Wednesday and are 
now In 11-fi edged members of the or
ganization. 

Miss Alice Olson, who has been at
tending the normal scho61 at Valley 
City. N. D., returned to the city last 
wff k because «of illness And will re
main at home with her mother for 
some time. 

The Ladies Aid society of the Salem 
Lutheran church will hold a home 
bake sale at the Tessin hardware store 
Saturday afternoon. They will also 
have fresh cream, butter and eggs 
from the farmer members of the con
gregation. 

C. L. Starr, of Brookings, state as
sistant county agent leader, will come 
to Grant county next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday for a tour of the 
county speaking in the interests of 
the Farm Bureau Federation and bet
ter farming methods. Mr. Starr ap
peared in the city and spoke before 
the annual meeting of the bureau and 
he is conceeded to be an interesting 
speaker. His speaking dates are. 
Twin Brooks, Monday evening at 8:00 
o'clock; Tuesday Stockholm at 2:30 
o'clock; Vernon town hall at 8:00 
o'clock; Wednesday afternoon at 
Farmington school No. 3. 

Wcolt Court Conve#es * 
i Continued from first page.) 

going to ifjres* he had not received his 
sentence. 
' W. S. Bell entered a f lea ,of; "guilty" 

and was Sentenced to CO days in jail. 
The Gyst Paul case was called and 

the iury ciVaun immediately after the 
jury in the Klysen case retired. The 
entire afternoon was consumed in tak
ing testimony, it will be completed 
sometime Friday, today. 

' v Br. Perisho Pleases. 
An overfilled auditorium, with stand

ing room only, marked the gathering 
at the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening at the union meeting <>f the 
Congregational and Evangelical socie
ties with the Methodist people. Dr. 
Perisho, who had been for so many 
years connected with the state educa
tional institutions had been secured 
by County Superintendent Johnson to 
make several addresses in the county, 
and Sunday evening was given to Mil-
bank. The speaker introduced his 
subject by stating that one of the most 
outsta ding features of our American 
life today was the lax enforcement of 
law, and its natural result was the 
wave of crime that has been sweep-

j ing oer the country for some time past 
He exhorted his audience to an en-

! forcement of the law* in ;;11 cases, and 
if the law was not a wholesome one 
to repeal it, but to insist upon its en
forcement while it remained upon the 
statute books. The speaker appealed 
to the people of the church to help 
direct public attention to the politi
cal interests of the country in so far 
as they touched on government ex
penditures fo) war, and appealed to 
them to support every effort looking 
to international agreements to disarm 
or at least limit the size of armaments. 
He believed that the younger people 
should be encouraged to discuss and 
take interest in tbe question of fi
nance and state and national policies 
that are beint> presented to the people 
for their decision, and that the be-t 

way to promote a line of wholesome 
thought was to place it in the schools, 
and in twenty or twenty-five years 
it would become axomatic. 

D,r. Perisho was listened to atten-

tively by the large audience. A quar
tette of young men from 'Stockholm 
accompanied him to Milbank from 
that place and rendered two very '*••» 
pleasing vocal selections. « 
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DeWerd's 
AND 

'Valley Queen' 
FLOUR 

is GOOD Flour* If we cannot 
convince you by telling yon, 
try a sack and BE CONVINCED 

FOR SALE BY 

All Milbank Merchants 
Manufactured and Guaranteed by 

DeWerd Milling Co. 
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None But Japi Admitted. 
Amid restaurants of al! nationals-

ties In Loudon open to all nationali
ties, is jusr one for one race alone. 
On Its entrance Is "For Japanese 
Only." 

MICKIE SAYS: 

nnsw. am tuecnuc tKQno«, 
Ht Ik GftS '\JL BJJM tW OC 
oitwTttt' roess rt 
TNfctS fcCOOWJC o' GOOD Ol£ 
ttot* DOllMLS 

•XO t*N*S tR UOMt*. 

NES3t*,«)e 
«r\U, S«1M> 
GO&eOUPTYONS 
FtftfeOULMtS 

raST 

11 

SAVED ! for you 
some wonderful BARGAINS 
We have given some good 
ones but there are some very 
good ones left 

WE WILL NOT BE tIABLE 
if you fail to get your share 

i ' 
/' 

ot the really wonderful bargains we are 
oftering in these lines: 

One Half Off 
on our big stock of men's suits, which includes 

the very latest and the best in style, material and 
.workmanship-

One Third Off 
on every pair of shoes in our store. None 
reserved. 

One Third Off 
on our big stock of flannel shirts for men and 
boys. 

Overalls at $2.25 and $2.75 . 

Watch for our after-inventory announcement ot 
a big reduction in Silks and Dress. Goods 
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